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Sub : Approval for adopting the panel of Retd' SAG Offiqsrs

foimed by S W Cty' f' function as Arbitrators'

CP-TSKindlyseeGazetteNotificationissuedbyMinistryoflaw-&Justicedated

0l.0l.16placedalongsicleamendingtheprovisionsoftheArbitrationanciConciliationAct

I rsoo. In line with the Amendment Act notified by Gort' of lndia' Railway Board have also

t 
issued certain modifications t0 clause 64 0f Lleneral Conditions of contract tbr

implementation of Arbitration and conciliation Act 2015 vide their letter dated 11'1i'2016'

- Copv of Boarcl,s letter has been downloaded from ofliciai website of Indian Railways and

Placed at CP-83 (overleafl'

cp_s2 It has been laid down in clause 64(3) (b) regarding appointment of Arbitrator,

where applicability of Section 12(5) of Arbitration and Conciliation Act has not been r,vaived

oft,thattheArbitrationTribunalshallconsistofapanelof3retiredraiiwa-v-officers.not

below the rank of SAG, as the Arbitrator. In this regard it is statecl that there is no panel of

retired railrnay officers at the lever of SAG available with RwF for nomination as Arbitrators'

There are three cases ( 2 from Civil Engg + 1 from Stores Dept') where the firms have not

agreed for waival of section 12(5) of the Arbitration and conciliation (Amendment) Act 20i5'

It is also ascertained from SW Railway that a panel of eight retired SAG and above officers

hasbeenfonrredfortheirrailway,whohavevolunteeredtolvorkasArbitrators(copyatCP-

touit'Th"r.for*, it is proposed to adopt the panel existing with SWR for nomination of

Arbii.arois for the cases of RwF til1 such time a panel is tbrmed by RwF.

S6bmitted for kind approval of GM to adopt the panel of retired officers of SAG and above

existing over S W Railway for nomination of the Arbitrators for RwF's cases'
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Kind attention is drawn to *otings at NP 1 & z wherein GM had approved foroperating the panel of Retired Railway officers ( SAG and above ) of sw Railway forappointment as Arbitrators in the Arbiiration cases of nwr.

ln this connection kind attention is also drawn to amended clause 64(3xb)&(c)of GCC notified by Railway Board vide their letter dated 10.11.2016 pr.."i"t cp-1oo/ 9?.It has been laid down under the above clause that in Arbitration cases where theapplicability of section 12(5) has not been waived off, an arbitral tribunal consisting ofthree (3) retired Railway officers, retired not below the rank of SAG officers, should beconstituted to adjudicate the dispute, du.ly ensuring that one among them has served inthe Accounts Department. lt has also been specin"J'unoer ctauie oifsj t.l (iii) thatfollowing shall be the qualification of Arbitrator(sl iils"ri"g Gazetted Raitway officersof not berow JA Grade rever (2)Retired Raimrv'cjm."ir;"1;;r";sX"cLo" t"r"r,three years after his date oi retirement and'(3)age of Arbitrator at the time ofappointment shall be below 70 years. However, it i.l.'tti""d that there are no retiredRailway officers of Accounts Dipartment in the paner or sw nrit*rv ivio fulfil theconditions laid down by Railway Board for appointr"nrr. nrbitrators.

Therefore, the paners operated b.y-^s, Rairway and s.c. Rairway were obtainedthrough Fax ( placed at cP - 162 & 1-63 ) to know aoout retired officers of Accountdepartment fulfilling the above conditions. rne tottowing 3 officers of AccountsDepartment ( in sAG and above ) were borne on the fanets of s Railway and scRailways.

l

E mails were sent to the above Retired officers requesting to express theirwillingness to act as Arbitrators in RWF's cases viae cp-t+6. However, officers at sl.
ry9^23 3 hSve expressed their inability to act as Arbitrators for RWF vide cp.i47 &148. The willingnebs received from offiier at sl. ruo.oi is piaceo at cp_161.

ln view of the above, it is proposed to.form the panel of Retired Railway officers fromamongst those who have expressed willingness, borne on the panels oi'sw nairway &s Railway' The vigilance clearance in respect of these officers from Railway Board hasalready been obtained by the respective Railways oe-tore placing them on their panel.The draft panel is ptaced at Cp - 164for fina apirovai.- 
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N/P- +
Sub:- lnclusion of names in the RWF's Panel of Arbitrators

Shri.N.S.N Murthy, Retd. FA&CAO/SCR and Shri.Raghuramaiah,
Retd.lRTS, Chairman/Paradip Port who are borne on the panel of
Retired Railway Officers for appointment as Arbitrators on South
Central Railway (CP-36), have expressed their willingness to act as
Arbitrators in RWF's cases vide CP-50 & 51 respectively.

It is proposed to include the names of above two retired officers in the
panel of RWF placed at CP-38 to act as arbitrators in RWF's cases.

Submitted for kind approval of GM.
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N/P- 5

Sub:- lnclusion of names in the RWF's Panel of Arbitrators

1. shri.Harsh Kumar, neto.rnacnoll yrrrR/NDLS has expressed his
willingness to act as Arbitrator in RWF's cases vide his appiication dated
26.09.2A17 (CP - 40). Vigilance clearance has also been obtained in favour

the above retired officer vide CP- 59.,

2. shri. R.K.Agrawal, Retd. PCE//NR/NDLS who is borne on the panel of
Retired Railway Officers for appointment as Arbitrator on Modern Coach
Factory/Raibareli (CP-69) and also on the panel of Central Railway (CP-
67), has expressed his willingness to act as Arbitrator in RWF's cases vide
his applicatioh dated 08.04.2018 (cP - 65). As per Railway Board's tetter
dated 13.04.05 (extract placed at CP-70) once a vigilance clearance is
issued by Board for a particular officer in reference to their application, from
any one of the Zonal Railways/Production Units, it would be valid for entire
lndian Railway till any further communication is made for withdrawing the
vigilance clearance so given earlier.

3. The details of the above officers are as follows:

st.
No.

Name
(S/Shri)

Date of
Retirement

Date of Birth Age

1 Harsh Kumar,
Retd.FA& CAO / NR

02.01.2014 05.05.1955 62 Yrs.

2 R.K.Agrawal,
Retd. PCE/NR

31.12.2016 01"01 "1957 61 Yrs.

It may be seen from the above that the retired officers have completed more
than one year after their retirement and are below 70 year of age. The
officers fulfill the conditions prescribed in clause 6a(3)(c)(ili)(i) of Railway
Board's letter dated 16.11.2016 (cP- 73) read with Board's letter dated
17.01.2018 (CP- 77) and are eligible to be placed on the panel of Arbitrators
of RWF.

4" Therefore it is proposed to include the names of above two retired officers in
the panel of RWF placed at CP - 57 to act as arbitrators in RWF's cases.

Submitted for kind approval of GM.
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N/P .6

Sub:- lnclusion of name in the RWF's Panel of Arbitrators

1. Shri. Mahesh Kumar Gupta, Retd.CE/ECR has expressed his willingness to
act as Arbitrator in RWF's cases vide his applicalion dated nil (CP - 99).
Vigilance clearance has also been obtained in favour of the above retired
officer vide CP- 91.
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2. lt is proposed to include the name of above retireC officer in the panel of I G
RWF (CP - 78) to act as arbitrator in RWF's cases, if approved. J -
€r'4r &€m6r &ifo

Submitted tor kind approval of GM.
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